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Information for incoming Erasmus students
http://ois.muni.cz

Academic year calendar

Autumn semester: mid-September – mid-December
(+ examination period January – mid-February)
Spring semester: mid-February – mid-May
(+ examination period mid-May – end of June)

Current calendar is available on our website.

We look forward to welcoming you here in Brno!
Information for incoming Erasmus students


Online application form
http://isois.ois.muni.cz/application

Deadlines for online applications:

- 15 July – for the autumn semester
- 15 November – for the spring semester

After the application is filled in and submitted, it will be automatically saved in our online database and sent to both you and us by e-mail. Please print it out, bring it to your Erasmus exchange coordinators for their signature and send by post to us.

Learning agreement

The other document we need from you is the learning agreement. You can either use your university’s form or download and print out our form from the website (see the path above, then click on „To Download“)

Write into the learning agreement the courses you would like to/have to attend at our university and discuss your choice with your departmental coordinator.

Print it out and get it signed by your departmental and institutional Erasmus coordinator and send by post to the address above, together with the printed and signed application form.

Courses taught in English

List of courses (taught in English and other foreign languages) are available on the website (see the path above, then click on the link in the left menu „Courses offered in foreign languages at MU“)

Czech language courses

- **EILC** (Erasmus Intensive Language Course) – offered only prior to the spring semester 2012
- **Introductory** Course to Czech Language – during the orientation week
- **Semestral** Czech Language Course

For detailed information, please see our website (see the path above, then click on the link „Other Information“).

Language requirements

English language – **B2** level of the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages

The acceptance letter

The acceptance letter will be sent to you as soon as we receive your application form and the learning agreement and this will be approved and signed by a departmental coordinator at Masaryk University.

After the deadline, you will receive detailed information concerning the course registration, accommodation booking and orientation week by e-mail and by post.

Prior to your arrival, you will also receive detailed arrival information and a pdf version of the **Introductory Guide** by e-mail.
Accommodation

If you would like to stay in our halls of residence, fill in the period of your stay in the last section of the online application form – the room will then be pre-booked for you.

You can find more information about the halls of residence or possibilities of private accommodation on our website (see the path above, then click on the link „Other Information“).

The orientation week for incoming international students

The programme includes:
- Registration presentation
- Welcoming reception
- Tour of Brno & City Game
- Lecture on Czech society, culture, customs & humour
- Weekend trip & excursion to brewery
- Introductory Czech language Course

The orientation week takes place in the week before the beginning of every semester.

If you decide to participate, tick „yes“ in the appropriate section of the online application form.

More information is available on our website (see the path above, then click on the link „Other Information“)

ISC – International Student Club MU Brno o. s. – winner of the ESN Star Award 2010 for the most active ESN section out of 343 student organisations from 33 European countries.

Komenskeho nam. 2
602 00 Brno
Czech Republic
Tel.: + 420 774 774 831
e-mail: isc@isc.muni.cz
web: http://isc.muni.cz

Tutoring (= Masaryk University students helping international students)
& many other activities like: Country presentations
   Trips & excursions
   Culture events
   Social Erasmus
   Language classes
   Sports
   Games
   Parties ☺

We look forward to welcoming you here in Brno! ☺☺